1. AdventHealth University - Orlando
2. Ave Maria University - Ave Maria
3. Barry University - Miami Shores
4. Beacon College - Leesburg
5. Bethune-Cookman University - Daytona Beach
6. Eckerd College - St. Petersburg
7. Edward Waters College - Jacksonville
8. Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Daytona Beach
9. Everglades University - Boca Raton
10. Flagler College - St. Augustine
11. Florida College - Temple Terrace
12. Florida Institute of Technology - Melbourne
13. Florida Memorial University - Miami Gardens
14. Florida Southern College - Lakeland
15. Hodges University - Naples
16. Jacksonville University - Jacksonville
17. Keiser University - Ft. Lauderdale
18. Lynn University - Boca Raton
19. Nova Southeastern University - Ft. Lauderdale
20. Palm Beach Atlantic University - West Palm Beach
21. Ringling College of Art and Design - Sarasota
22. Rollins College - Winter Park
23. Saint Leo University - Saint Leo
24. Southeastern University - Lakeland
25. St. Thomas University - Miami Gardens
26. Stetson University - DeLand
27. The University of Tampa - Tampa
28. University of Miami - Coral Gables
29. Warner University - Lake Wales
30. Webber International University - Babson Park